
With the beginning of  2021,  many employees are chal lenged wi th work ing and l iv ing in a

pandemic dur ing a Canadian winter .  They ’ re f igur ing out how to cope wi th associated

uncerta int ies l i ke maintain ing s table employment and f inancia l  heal th dur ing a per iod of

economic downturn .  

Employers have thei r  chal lenges:  f igur ing out how to be f inancia l ly  v iable and compet i t i ve

and to retain a mot ivated and heal thy work force .

Though 2020 brought many hardships and chal lenges ,  there are some s i lver  l in ings ,  such as

re imagin ing how work can get done,  advancements in technology ,  eas ier  access to medical

profess ionals ,  and increased awareness and appreciat ion for  the importance of  support ing

employees ’  mental  heal th and to feel  soc ia l ly  connected.

However ,  for  the average employee and employer ,  there are pending chal lenges that wi l l

requi re at tent ion,  energy ,  and hope to get through 2021.  The vacc ine is  a beacon of  hope

but even af ter  i t  has been adminis tered to al l  Canadians ,  the fu l l  impact of  COVID-19 on

the Canadian economy and c i t izens ’  mental  heal th wi l l  not be fu l ly  unders tood.  There is  a

high probabi l i ty  that l i ke al l  prev ious natural  d isasters  and the post -war era there wi l l  be

negat ive af ter-ef fects  that should not be min imized by employers .  They wi l l  be wise to

prepare and expect in the coming months and years to be faced wi th numerous chal lenges ,

one major one being employees ’  mental  heal th .  We refer  to th is  per iod as the Mental

Heal th Danger Zone.
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ACTIONS FOR SENIOR LEADERSHIP CONSIDERATION:

Reducing the impact of  the Mental  Heal th Danger Zone requi res in tent ion — what

employers can do to mi t igate the r i sk of  employees exper ienc ing mental  harm and to

promote thei r  mental  heal th .

Employee and fami ly  ass is tance programs,  cogni t ive behavioral  therapy solut ions ,  and

benef i t s  p lans that fund psychologis t  v i s i t s  can be helpfu l  for  the smal l  percentage of  the

workforce exper ienc ing mental  heal th concerns and choosing to seek help .  However ,  they

do noth ing to proact ive ly  support  a l l  employees to reduce mental  harm and promote

mental  heal th .

Our approach is  focused on prevent ion .  For example ,  i f  we know someone may drown,

we can reduce thei r  r i sk  by teaching them to swim.  I f  we know the future i s  going to be

r iddled wi th chal lenges and s t ress ,  we can reduce mental  i l lness and addict ions in the

workplace by support ing cul tures ,  leaders ,  and employees to obtain the knowledge and

sk i l l s  needed to reduce the number of  employees enter ing the Mental  Heal th Danger

Zone.

LEADERSHIP WARNING SIGNS THAT INCREASE THE MENTAL HEALTH DANGER ZONE RISK:

Leadersh ip has not mandated the need for an integrated mental  heal th s t rategy that

puts a pr imary focus on prevent ion .

Leadersh ip has not bought in to the bus iness case for  invest ing in employee mental

heal th .

Leadersh ip i s  not paying at tent ion to how the cul ture addresses mental  heal th ’s

impact on retent ion and at t ract ion of  top ta lent .

Leadersh ip th inks that hav ing a bunch of  programs equates to giv ing employees a 1-

800 number to deal  wi th mental  heal th concerns .

Leadersh ip fa i l s  to ar t icu late that mental  heal th i s  a dual  respons ib i l i t y  and why i t  i s

important to prov ide mental  heal th t ra in ing for  both managers and employees .

Most  senior execut ives are not ta lk ing about the importance of  a mental  heal th

s t rategy and are not involved in implement ing one.

Many managers and execut ives bel ieve that mental  heal th i s  a human resource warm-

and- fuzzy th ing that has no real  impact on bus iness .

Not a l l  leaders have been prepared to support  employees at  r i sk  of  being impaired

or exper ienc ing a mental  heal th concern .

Many leaders do not know what k ind of  mental  heal th s t rategy is  needed and how to

evaluate i f  a s t rategy is  work ing year over year .  Seldom are leaders aware of  factors

to measure ,  such as employee percept ions around psychosocia l  factors (e .g . ,  work

demand) ,  psychosocia l  hazards (e .g . ,  fat igue,  i so lat ion) ,  mental  f i tness (e .g . ,  res i l iency ) ,

program and pol ic ies ’  impact ,  level  of  s t igma, percept ion of  leadersh ip ’s  abi l i ty  to be

psychological ly  safe ,  product iv i ty ,  and inc iv i l i t y .



EMPLOYEES’  WARNING SIGNS THAT INCREASE MENTAL HEALTH DANGER ZONE RISK:

The average employee shows an increase in s ick t ime.

The average employee reports  an increase in inc iv i l i t y  in the workplace.

More employees are feel ing disconnected f rom thei r  teams because they ’ re work ing

remotely and do not feel  soc ia l ly  connected.

There is  an increase in mis takes ,  missed deadl ines ,  and apathy for  qual i ty .

There is  increased interpersonal  conf l ic t  such as outburs ts  of  anger ,  b laming others ,

defens iveness ,  d is t ract ion ,  anx iousness ,  emot ional  breakdowns,  and lack of  empathy .

The average employee reports  increased levels  of  s t ress ,  worry ,  i so lat ion ,  lonel iness ,

and at- r i sk  coping (e .g . ,  dr ink ing dur ing work hours ) .

More employees are qui t t ing .

The average employee is  report ing more chal lenges in managing work demands .

More employees are ta lk ing openly about burnout and feel ing overwhelmed.

The average employee perceives the work cu l ture as uncar ing.

TEN ACTIONS LEADERS CAN TAKE IN 2021 TO MIT IGATE EMPLOYEES’  

R ISK OF ENTERING THE MENTAL HEALTH DANGER ZONE:

1.  Demonst rate that every employee matters :  Ins is t  that a l l  employees are regular ly

engaged by thei r  d i rect  manager in authent ic  conversat ions where the employee is

encouraged to ask quest ions and is  asked what they need to feel  supported.

2 .  Prepare leaders :  Prov ide leaders t ra in ing on how they can be psychological ly  safe

leaders so they are c lear on how thei r  act ions can prevent mental  harm and promote

mental  heal th .  As wel l ,  prov ide the tools  to support  employees who are exper ienc ing

a mental  heal th chal lenge in the workplace.

3 .  Bui ld the bus iness case for  invest ing in mental  heal th :  Prov ide senior leaders

ev idence of  the dol lars  involved (e .g . ,  cost  of  doing noth ing)  and the ROI for  invest ing

in mental  heal th over the long term, to mot ivate them to invest  in mental  heal th .

4 .  Close value gaps:  Do not assume the organizat ional  values (e .g . ,  respect ,  eth ics ,

in tegr i ty )  that are posted on the wal ls  are what i s  happening in the cul ture .  Engage

the workforce in conversat ion to evaluate what ,  i f  any ,  value gaps ex is t  and to act

immediate ly  to c lose them.

5 .  Audi t  mental  heal th s t rategy:  Evaluate whether programs and pol ic ies are doing

what they are supposed to .  I f  not ,  engage in cont inuous improvement .
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6.  Take an ev idence-based approach: Guess ing at what programs and pol ic ies a

workforce needs or what i s  work ing is  why many organizat ions are not seeing

improvements in thei r  mental  heal th c la ims .  Leverage ev idence-based and val idated

workplace assessment tools  that can ass is t  in des igning and evaluat ing your mental

heal th s t rategy annual ly  to moni tor  year-over-year impact .

7 .  Encourage s tory te l l ing:  Share personal  exper iences about mental  heal th and

support  employees to share thei r  s tor ies ,  to reduce s t igma, and to promote help-

seeking behavior .  Before COVID,  one in f ive employees came to work every day wi th a

mental  heal th concern but near ly  70% never got any support  or  were aware of  what

was happening to them.

8 .  Commit  to fac i l i tat ing on-going mental  heal th educat ion:  Regular ly  educate

employees on mental  heal th ,  inc luding su ic ide and addict ions .  Constant ly  rev iew what

programs are of fered and how to access them (e .g . ,  dur ing work ,  af ter  work ,  anyt ime) ,

and how to prov ide feedback on thei r  exper ience us ing any mental  heal th program.

9 .  P lug into employees ’  exper ience:  Whatever pr ior i t ies come out of  the workplace

assessment ,  such as leadersh ip ,  work demand, and inc iv i l i t y  chal lenges ,  leverage

tact ics  to determine in real - t ime what i s  work ing,  and not ,  so micro-adjustments can

be made.  Cons ider us ing a var iety of  tact ics  such as three-minute pulse checks that

measure behaviors and random sampl ing of  employees ’  exper ience us ing qual i tat ive

methods such as focus groups and interv iews .

10.  Accept there is  no goal l ine:  L ike phys ical  heal th ,  there is  never a t ime to not

focus on mental  heal th .  Accept that mental  heal th prevent ion must  be a core bus iness

i tem l ike the e lect r ic  b i l l .  There wi l l  never be a t ime when the workforce wi l l  not

requi re support .  Th is  was t rue before COVID and wi l l  be af ter .

https://optimumtalent.com/

